
Nexio Projects was selected 
as the most knowledgeable 
partner to help complete 
the EcoVadis assessment.

Revision and KPI reporting 
were the main themes for 
the project.

Recyclability, quality and 
safety are a key area of 
focus in the industry.

After being awarded a Gold 
medal in 2019, the company 
wanted to maintain the 
level of sustainability in line 
with this EcoVadis score in 
2020.

ü Optimization on all 
fronts led to an increase 
in the company’s score 
and a Platinum medal.

The Challenge The Solution

Helping LC Packaging to become 
the packaging industry's sustainability leader

The outcome

CASE STUDY



€ 100-500 Million Euros in revenue;
1,680 employees;
17 locations;
EcoVadis Platinum current ESG Medal/Score. 

ü Maintain EcoVadis gold medal for assessment 
2020.

ü Increase R&D in sustainable product development
with a focus on recyclability, safety and quality;

ü Key focus area on ensuring good working practices
and conditions within manufacturing facilities;

ü Ensure employee health and safety;
ü Reduce energy consumption and GHG emissions;
ü Gain efficiency in water management;
ü Develop sustainable products for product use and

recyclability.

Company Facts

The challenges of the manufacturing of 
plastics products industry

Project Objectives

CASE STUDY

Nexio Projects’ Solution

ü Development and optimization of the reporting practices in line with
the Global Reporting Initiative (GRI);

ü Optimization of policies and procedures to strengthen LC Packaging’s
Sustainability Management System;

ü Completion of 2020 EcoVadis assessment and score increased leading
to a Platinum EcoVadis medal.

Key Outcomes

Our cooperation with Nexio Projects was essential for us to
update our policies and procedures related to our facilities.
This not only ensured better alignment with BREEAM
assessment requirements but also improved our ability to live
up to our sustainability ambitions.
Lotte Mastwijk, Sustainability Manager, LC Packaging.

“

ü Revise the implemented sustainability policies;
ü Elaborate recommendations on target setting;
ü Centralise KPIs reporting on all sustainability themes by establishing

KPI dashboard overview;
ü Revise the implemented procedures incorporating new actions taken

by LC Packaging reflecting their sustainability ambitions.


